Intestinal glucose and galactose transport in the cultured gilthead bream (Sparus aurata).
1. Electrical parameters and transepithelial glucose and galactose transport were determined in vitro across anterior and posterior intestine of the culture fish Sparus aurata. 2. Electrical potential difference (PD) and short-circuit current (Isc) were serosa-positive in anterior intestine, while they were serosa-negative or near zero in posterior intestine. 3. Tissue conductance (Gt) was higher in posterior than in anterior intestine. In both parts it was decreased when the Na ion was omitted in mucosal and serosal reservoirs. 4. Addition of glucose or galactose to the mucosal side of intestine caused an increase in PD and Isc in posterior intestine but did not significantly change PD and Isc in anterior intestine. 5. Isotopic flux of glucose and galactose measurements in short-circuit conditions showed a net active glucose and galactose absorption in posterior intestine, while in anterior intestine active transport of glucose or galactose was not observed. 6. The net transport of glucose and galactose in posterior intestine was decreased to zero in the absence of Na in mucosal and serosal reservoirs or in the presence of ouabain (1 mM) in serosal solution.